starters
STRAWBERRY & TOMATO SALAD

120

DOUBLE TEXTURE E
 NDIVES

280

CRISPY CAESAR SALAD

120

BROCCOLI AND CELERY SALAD

180

Fresh salad with multiple textures of parmesan, basil oil, balsamic and pine nuts
Endives with gorgonzola foam, yogurt, walnuts and passion fruit
Baby romaine with chicken, parmesan, apple cru and croutons
Celery and broccoli with gorgonzola, walnuts and mustard vinaigrette

CREAMY GAZPACHO

Cold soup with tomato, red pepper, cucumber, vinegar and olive oil

90

IBERICO HAM (D.O. EXTREMADURA)

350

VITELLO TONNATO

200

BROWN SPANNER CRAB

120

STUFFED PUMPKIN MINESTRA

125

OPEN FACE OMELETTE

140

High quality b
 ellota iberico ham with tomato bread
Tender sliced beef with aired tuna sauce, pickled vegetables and pistachio
Crab meat with mayonnaise, avocado cream, yogurt, dashi and salmon roe
Seasonal vegetables with coconut and spiced cream
Show cooking omelette with prawns, mushrooms and spring onion

BLACK TRUFFLE SLOW COOKED EGG

Egg with potato foam, king oyster mushroom and black truffle purée

FRITOS PLATTER

90
140

Fresh prawns, asparagus and mushrooms with gochujang mayo

SALMON BUÑUELOS

95

LA BOMBA, FROM BARCELONA

60

CREAMY CHICKEN CROQUETAS

75

Potato and salmon mash with citric dashi air
Mashed potato and minced meat with aioli and bravas sauce
Spiced chicken roll with curry mayo, fresh herbs and tamarind

OCTOPUS A LA GALLEGA

120

Octopus with potato, pork belly, croutons and paprika oil

PATATAS BRAVAS

60

RUSTIC BREAD

30

TOMATO BREAD

45

Double fried potatoes with b
 ravas sauce and garlic aioli

Sourdough with olive oil
Sourdough with grated tomatoes and olive oil

Vegetarian

Pork

*All prices are in thousand Rupiah (‘000). Excluding tax and service charge

pasta
CARBONARA NOSTRUM

220

TINTA NEGRAFIDEUÁ

465

SEAFOOD FIDEUÁ

450

Show cooking macaroni with carbonara foam, truffle, bacon and parmesan
Squid ink dried pasta with grouper, squid and prawns in s uquet broth
Dried pasta in s uquet with prawns and broccoli

paella
GARDEN PAELLA

480

SEAFOOD PAELLA

465

IBERIAN PAELLA

380

Fresh vegetables dried rice with b
 urrata, tomato powder and pesto
Squid ink dried rice in s uquet broth with prawns and grouper
Butifarra dried rice with iberico ham, mushrooms and artichokes

fish
RED TUNA, W
 AKAME S
 ALAD

190

SALMON, CAULIFLOWER AND PINEAPPLE

260

SCALLOPS A LA CATALANA

335

GROUPER SUQUET

390

OCTOPUS GARBANZO STEW

290

Miso soup and fresh tuna shabu shabu with wakame salad

Fresh salmon and cauliflower purée with pineapple and tarragon oil
Hokkaido scallops and confit potatoes with spinach and pine nuts
Fresh grouper with suquet, potato mash, almonds, picada and saffron
Octopus with chickpeas and spinach in suquet

meat
ROASTED SPRING CHICKEN

250

CHICKEN & PRAWN STEW

275

MAGRETAL PIBIL

300

SUCKLING PIG, IBERICO HAM & MELON

420

BRAISED BEEF CHEEK

450

CHARCOAL WAGYU RIB EYE

950

Spiced chicken with sweet potato purée and chicken jus
Traditional c atalonian stew with chicken, prawns and rosemary
Duck breast with a
 chiote salsa, corn and avocado salad
Pork terrine with grilled melon, iberico ham and pickled ginger
Tender beef cheek a red wine with braised p
 olenta and parmesan
Wagyu rib eye with potatoes, grilled escalivada and bearnaise sauce

Vegetarian

Pork

*All prices are in thousand Rupiah (‘000). Excluding tax and service charge

